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Plaintiff and Appellant • . 
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vs. . No.qa_16 . 
GEORGE BECKSTEAD, Sheriff of 
Salt Lake County . . 
Defendant and Respondent • . 
------------------------------
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.... _________ .... ____________________ _ 
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IH THE SUPREME COUP.T OF 
TilE STATE OF UTAH 
----------A--.. --~---............ _____ ...,._ 
IORIJOif 8. LITTLE, 
Plaintiff &Dd Appellant, 
vs. 
GEORGE BECKSTEAD, Sheriff of 
Salt Lake County, 
Defeadut aad R88poacl·eat. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
APPELLAJIT' S BRIEF 
NATURE 01' THE CASE 
No. 
. ... 
'•,"' 
.. 
.. ' 
.. •· 
This is an appeal from the lower court's 
holding that a persoa sought to De eztx·adited 
does not have the right to ohalleaae the legal 
auff1o1anoJ of the extraditioa proceed1Jlls. The 
only issue on appeal is one of law, i.e., whether 
-1-
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~eetion 77-56-10, U.C.A. (1953) authorizes a 
person, in a habeas eorpus proceeding, to challenge 
abe legal sufficieaer ef the ext:r~aditioa proceedings. 
STATEMENT OP FACI'S 
Gordon s. Little, the appellant het'ein, was 
, .. , 
incarcerated in the Utah State Prison and r~mained 
there uatil released by the Board of Pardons on 
the 19th day of January, 1960. Appellant was 
then traasferred to the Salt L*e COWlty Jail 
under a warraat of arrest signed 'by the Governot" 
of the State ot Utah for extradition to the state 
of Oregon. 
Pursuau.t to Sectioa 77...$8-.10, U.C.A. ·. (1953) 
the appellant filed for a wr1t ot ha.J:teas corpus and 
a beari.ag thereon was held on February 8, 1960. 
At the lleariag the lower court held that 
the clefeadaat could only challeage ( 1) was this 
the person charged; (2) was he in Oregon at the 
tiae of the alleged COJIIIlissioa ot. the erime; 11 and 
(3) had he fled therefrc:a (R • 7 LiDe 4--6) • The 
court turtlaer beld that he could not t-est the 
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'lepl sufflcieacy of the extradl tioa procee~l.Dp. 
ll l'rOJR this bolf1._ the defead.ant has appealed. 
'I~; 
\· ..• ~" 
~>I, I ~ •• • .,-
i' ' ' 
1~, 
COURT BPJlED III ~DBIIIDIO '1'0 APPBLLAlft' 1'BB ltlGJI'l' 
to TEST THE LEGALJTf OFiLBIS ARRUT Ilf .A HAUAS 
~~ . . 
: CORPUS PROCDDIJIO • .;~~.A~~y· 'I'! t. ·~t~:.~. ~::1 
~ The aUMitlon ot a peraoa t~~tile·>State :t~r 
'. ·~of Utah t• aaotlaer ataW·r is' a ereatmte ef statute. ~~~~ 
!he form of -.aa~,. the afl:ld&Yita .._.red,·1 ·~ 1:11e 
~~t . ~" 
· nrraat ot aft'est., the t:taa to applf tor llabeaa 
oorpua, tbe aotiOII .. rfMPI,u.J by eM....,_....,., etc., 
u~• 
.. are all sllbjeet to the proviaioaa of ,~"lbU Ulli181'11 
.noo ...._ 
· ..... t•laa.l BxtraditleatAct. fte Aot apeeif"ioally 
UBI 
JI'O'fi,.. ttaat '"llo deaaDd far· the .. tradit1oa .Cif 
rlt!J~, P81'110D ebargect witll •U. ill aaou...r atateJ""e 
., 
''Mll be ,_..otiDi,..,~by theCIJ(W...._. UDleas';·ia 
,.~ 
'I ld:t:S.C ; ...allelfiag, except la caa:es arlataa under 
~t~W'Hcuoa .,.,...._., tlaat the aecused •• .,..... ia 
I· 
" lbe diM .. diDc state at tile tilae of tile t~e-tsatoa of 
u~~ ... allagecl ort.e,. act 'that tllereafter ... fled (,•~;. 
'I o~~rt-a. the state.~ aaca.~~a~aaied 1t7 ~a eopy ot an 
~~lllfio'"eat t01md or IIJ' ill1oraat1ea StlltPOPted 11J 
• ..a-. 
.,. .... 
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affidavit in the state having jurisdiction of the 
crime, or by a·copy of an affidavit made before a 
~ F· 
ugistrate there, together with a copy of any 
warrant which was issued thereupon or by a copy of 
a judgment of conviction or of a sentence composed 
in elteeution,·" to.gether with a statemenj by the 
3<1. ·., L 
• I ,: 
executive authority of the demanding state that tbe 
person claimed bas escaped fro• e·onfineaent or has 
. I 
. . 
broken the terms of· h~~s ·bail, probation or parole. 
The indictaent, information or affid:a.vi t m.ade before 
the magistrate must substantially charge the person 
demanded with having eommi tted a eri.me uader the 
law of th.at state and the copy of indictment, 
infonaation, affidavit, judgment of c.oavi.etion or 
sentence must be authenticated by the executive 
authority making the demand." Section 77-56~3 
U.C.A. (1953) 
If the governor decides that the dettand 
should be complied with he then signs a warrant 
substantially reciti~ the facts necessary to the 
validity of its issuance. Suoh warrant authorizes 
the peace officer, or a person so directed, to 
• 
-4-
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arrest the aceuaed for deli~ to the authorized 
agent of the d .. aaling state. 
However, the Statute proYldes that "lfo person 
arrested upon such warrant shall be delivered over tc 
the ageat whom the executiYe authority d·emandiag 
bim shall have appoiated to receive hia unless be 
shall first be taken forthwith bef.ore a judce of 
a court of record in this state who •hall inform 
him of the demand made for his surreader .&Def of 
the crime wi tb which he is charpd and tbat be has 
the right to demand aad procure legal counsel and 
if the prisoner or his cOtmSel shall stat.e that 
. 
he or they desire to test the leplity of his arrest 
the judge of such court of record shall fix a 
reasonable time t"o be allowed him within which to 
~l!i 
appl,. for a writ of habeas corpus. Whea such writ 
is applied tor, aotiee thereof and the time and 
place of hearing thereon s.hall be given to the 
prosecuting officer of the county in which the 
arrest is aade aad in which the accused is ia 
cuatodJ, and to the said agent of the demanding 
state." Section 77~56-10 U.C.A. (1953) 
-
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At the hearing a.et for appellant the lower 
court did not allow the appellant to challeuge 
wlletber the statutory req11ireznents had beea 
. . :.h·~ 
satisfied, but limited the proceedlDp to a 
.. , 
cteteraiaation as to whether he was the person 
charged, whether he was in Oregoa at the tlltle ot 
the alleged 001111lsaioa of tH e·rtme, aad had he 
fled tlleretroa. By such a limitation the lower 
eourt oomaitted error by denying appellaat a right ,. 
. ,. ' · · ~ 4 'i1!' • .,.,,~ ~ r.;'I)(IIN..~#q 
apressly graate·d uader the 'atatu;te to teet the 
lecality of his arrest. 'lhe lower eourt•a decision 
should be reversed to pant to appalltlD't a heariac 
which accords with the statuto1,.y requi.-.-.ats. 
CONCLUSJOI' 
Tile legal U1ftl1Uiat prea•ated 1a this brtet 
can be .,_u-ized, ataplr, ta .a ayllogistlo fora: 
(A) Sect1oa 77-56-10, V.C.A. (1103) provides 
that no defeac.taat shall be extradited uatil he M 
liven the right to request aad obtaia a llaar1afl to 
teat the lecality of hls arrest; 
(B) Tile lower court deaie:d deteadant the 
riaht to elaalleap the legality of his arrest; 
..... 
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(C) Therefore, the lower court committed 
error, and its deciaioD should be reversed to grant 
to appellant a hearing which accords with the 
statutory requ1reaeats. 
Respect.fully subai tted, 
CLARK lc CLARK 
By . 
Calvin E. Clari 
1006 Deseret Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
-7,. 
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